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fur tin- protection alike of bankers, bank officials, 
their customers and the clerks of private firms, the 
honouring of cheques either for cash or for secur
ities ought to he made less readily the means of 
committing crime.

The enterprizing clerk who made this demonstra
ni ay think himself exceedingly fortunate if 

he escapes a long term in a penitentiary
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Although not equal to the amount
>«« Security offered for subscription to end of 

September in years tqoo, tqoi, iqoj, 
the total of lyos largely exceeds 

that of i go3 and 11)04. The aggregate for 0 months 
this >e,ir is $6?<) 1 ib.cxo, as compared with 
078,1**' in 11)04, and $461,378 in 11)13. In lyo* tin- 
total offered for subscription was $638,321),000, so 
this year is only $(),.? 13,000 below that figure. In 
1901 the amount was $6qo,l53,000 and in ii)o’, 
$66-*7-’i 1,000, so the sum this year is rapidly rising 
to rank with the large ones of a few years ago.

Don

One of the dangers incident 
Government undertaking fire 
ance business is being exhibited in 
New Zealand where a hitler feud 
has broken out between the Gov

ernment and the British fire offices. The Premier 
has denounced tIn

to a 
insur-

Zealand 

And British 

Fire Offices.One of the most amazing incidents 
itssiiiiK *nd jn hanking history took place re- 
ierging as a cent 1 y in New York. A young clerk,

Joke. who is well spoken of by his em
ployer, having seen a package of se

curities handed out by a New York bank to a youth
ful nu ssenger, who had presented a cheque to re
lease them, conceived the idea of securing a batch 
of securities by a forged cheque in ortler, he de
clares, to prove how easy it is to rob a New York 
bank lie found it only too easy. He forged a 
cheque for a sum between $300,000 and $41x1,ikki, 
had this presented at a certain bank by a mere boy 
to whom was handed a bundle of securities repre
senting .1 very large amount. He then returned the 
larger |Mu(ion of them and has confessed that he 
committed this double and very heinous crime *n 
sport to show how easily a bank could be de
fraud-d !

Certainly it was far too easy to do this. "I lie 
bank officials who -eleased a batch of securities 
end -i" such circumstances arc highly hlameable,
Granting the necessity for such a-rangements as per- j to effect reinsvranc's. The State Department re
mit tli rapid pledging and rapid redemption of I sorted to Lloyds when the British companies dc-

c.p ciallv in a citv Itk* New York, whe-e ‘ dined to reinsure Government risks and
t-eerrn is transactions involving millions, ar • con Lloyds are dissatisfi-d. all of wh'ch accounts for 
Acted "on th- ii-mp." with a loes-n-ss that w -H j the virulent attack on British fire offices mad* by
s'agg .in r-ld-tim* banker, it is ni'ite obvious that, the Premier of New Zealand.

companies in violent terms. 
I hey arc charged w;th having transferred their 

cable business from the Pacific Cable C< 'inpany, 
1 arcwith refusing to renew the policies of firms win 

partly insured with the Government and practically 
prohibiting llu-'r employe's 
State Accident Department.

from patronizing the

Iliis shows that when a Government -s competing 
with a private company it is likely to exercise its 
authority as a Government in efforts to damage its 
private competitor. The situation 111 New Z aland 
can lie lietti-r understood by imagining Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in Ins place in Parliament, denouncing tin-
proceedings of certain fire insurance ..... panics as
"monstrous and immoral," because they chose to 
place their teleg-aph business with 
•n favour with the Laurier Government Tli Gov
ernment of New Zealand, so far reduced rates I with 
of fire and accident business as to rende ■ it difficult

a company not

lee-in'i -s row
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